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Secret Medicines.
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revenue olllor-r-s Ui mo innin uminci
Upon tho T 'oi!ii.i'i-;.itl- ii of IMurk-bur- n

hiniHelf, nd of thin, The In-

dustrial News, Republican organ of
tho fitato, ban the following to nay In
lis lettdiug odttortal, July mh, I06:

"As an example of his (Black-
burn's) m!t)nodn. lh case of the re-

moval of II. 8. Harklns from the posi-

tion of collector of Internal revenue
for the western district Int. typical.
Mr. ' Blackburn Instigated charges
against? Mr. , Harklns on the . grounds
that many of htodeputlos were men
f bad character Literally thin was

true; and the authorities at Warning-to- n,

not knowing tho facta behind, re--
Mnvnl Mr. ITsurklna. -

' .; 'A
J 'The true facts In the ase"are that

' Slubbin.

h't I i Hi! i.) ij'l' .li 11

: ' "4 HO h;;nn t )i(i"i.
i ;!;n khurn vvsuiis X.'Drttu i'n Ttopuli-)- .

ii.i ; uliut thrli- yc-- to tmi tr uiH
ii ml mnuthor tha vuko of tl.o pcoplt;,
but he will hear ''much that 'n uop
not now xifrf. It nmy bti that t'ny
v i J 1 have ears to hear Unit Black-

burn's leader In the aistrlct. a pout-must-

op;nod tho Kepublican con-
vention that nominated him this yir,
by a declaration, revealing such wan-
ton. Ingratitude as to arouse tne in-

dignation of the loyal ,' colored men
when he stated: "I thank God that
all can now come Into a- Republican
convention, all white men, and don't
have to be punned off the seats by
niggers!'' It may also Interest them
f urtner to know . that, prior to this
convention, In a'' township primary,
this same leader and
while la an . Intoxicated . condition,
cursed, with vilest oaths, " Assistant
Attorney General Robb, Federal Judge
Boyd, ' District ; Attorney Holton,
United States Marshal MUllkan and
other oitlcers 'of the Department . of
Justice, for doing thelr duty ln,; the
prosecution of violators of toe law. -

;mh change of base ;

Thei will hear t with amatement
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Each and every one cf these enterprise! perhaps deserved some criticism.
Whether their opponents have dealt with them justly or not, they are prompt-
ly adjusting themselves to the new conditions, and demonstrating to the
business world that In the larger things they have been governed bjsonnd
financial integrity, even If in some few particulars tho times were rip for
rofbrni.-i;?'v- . ?Ai:AAA"':'';A''yA-it- :Vv':A'v's??Cr-

- Like other great industries, TEE PATEITT ItEDICUTE UTDUSTEY is
coming in for its share of censure. ' Secrecy of composition has been the main
war-cr- y against these medicines.-- ,

-- .'Kfe'-'t:'.'!'' '
,

-

It was admitted oa the part of patent metolne lnanfciolOTers, that their
formula) were kept secret . They felt obliged to do this, in order to prevent
imitators from imposing on thepublic. After a-- proprietor had spent hundreds
or thousands of dollars in advertising a remedy, the secrecy ofhis formula was
his only protection against others stepping in and reaping the reward of his,
tremendous outlay in advertising.-- ' 4 V,, , . .

IT the deputies on account of whoson;
' ductthe department asked for Mr.
1 xtarklnH' removal were, friends of Mr.

naiackburn, appointed to office and, re-
gained in office at Mr. Blackburn's re-- 1

'., quest by tne (collector, - who did not
. ; know their ' real character. Treachery
. - to a friend; Ingratitude to a bene-fact- or

scored one when Mr. Black-bu- m

cOrapIacepUy smiled at his work.
;

' If a man will; do 4hls, where will he
, atop?v: vlt'can: be proved that he 'naS; - The nnwmingness of patent medicine niannJacturers to reveal the in A. H. WASH&URN, Southern Agent

V ; CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
promised tne assistant aieirici

and postofflce' at
1 boro 'to at. least three different

men."-- :- !.". '

gredients of their compound WMperfwrtlynatnraL They felt that they de
served protection from the government the same a any other citixen .who
procures a patent on an invention or a process, i BUT THIS COHSIDXJA
TI0N DID HOT KEEP BACK THE CETTICS.;; : c v ;:

ft- - Is there any wonder that the Presl- -

The agitation waif kept up until Congress enacted a law staking it obliga
tory cm the part of such manufacturers to
label of each package '

It was thought best to include alcohol
ients. This being the only lObjectionable
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Seaboard Air Line

Railway
Direct line to Uie principal cities Norte. V.-- '

East. South na rfouthwesc Schedule .

takmjr effjict Woy. 26. 1300. subject le lichange wrthobt BUoe.
Ticket! ror psssue on an trains are ,

ou oy mis comnanr ana acoeDiea or
the pasiensor with the understsndlnc '
that this comtny 'frill not be respcaslbie t e
for (allure to run Its trams on schedule ' t
tune, or tot any such delay as may be
Incident to their operation. Care Is
erclscd lo Rive correct time to connect-- r
ing lines, but this company la not re-
sponsible

r
for errors or omlsrriona

Trains leave Charlotte as e(wss .4
No. 40, dally, nt 4:16 a. rq. for Monroe.:

Hamlet and Wilmington without change,,
connecting at Monroe with 33 for Atlanta,
Birmingham, and the Bottthwest; - at .

- i
Hamlet with 8 for Raleigh and Porta
mouth. With K at Hamlet for Ralelrh. '
Richmond, Washington. New Tort and
the Uawt. ,f. :

No. 133, daily, at io:ia a for tin'colnton, Bholby and Rutherfordton with.
out change, connecting at Uneotntoa '

manufacturer of this very excellent remedy promptly obeyed the law.
Indeed, he voluntarily went farther

consideration of the matter, has concluded to put PLAINLY OH THE LABEL
OF EACH BOTTLE the principal active constituents of which Peruna is com-

posed. While we do not agree that the claim against secrecy has been a just

' dent and Department of Justice order-
ed the prosecution of BlackburnT One
thins; It seems has not yet been, ex-

plained: ' Who was tne man at i the
phone in Greensboro talking; to Co-

llector Harklns at Asheville and say- -'

lng he could get a 1500 fee if tfue col-

lector would recommend a certain
compromise of a blockader's case with
the department at Washington? Har-
klns refused to recommend the com-
promise, but Blackburn, got the fee.
The ; hand that held .,. tine, receiver
might have been the hand of a ghost,
but Harklns was certain as to the
tglee iM

'

1 Wnen Brown succeeded Harklns as
collector. It was given out by the
President that the western district
was to be put under civil service. In
order to root out the scandals, shock-
ing corruptions and revenue frauds
In that district Notwithstanding this1,

during the late campaign, every civil
service rule was violated In the eifnth

' district, and . appointees of the col- -

one, yet from this time on we have concluded to take Peruna out of the list of
secret patent medicines,

Pe-ru-- na Continues to
Have the Confidence

of the People.V" lector were on active duty to aid the

PKIHCIPAL ACTIVE IHQEEDIEHT3 are prominently incorporated in the
label on the bottle, that the people may know that the claims made for Peruna
have a true justification,

election oi jBiac&ourn. rosimumere
and mall carriers, revenues and
blockaders. all were mustered Into
active service. Two sons-in-la- of
the collector ran the campaign in
Iredell county for Blackburn, and
there never has been a more strenu
ous effort made than was . made by
these men to carry the county for
Blackburn. One of rnene sons-In- -
laws has long, since been slated In
the press for a Job In the revenue of
fice. They even had the postmaster
from Elisabeth City canvassing the
district 400 miles from home. Civil
service! What crimes are committed
tn Miy name!

If there was Illegality or fraud in

with j. w. w. no. 10 tor Kior.cry, -
.-

- 7.,
nolr, and western North Carolina ponlta, ; ' -

No. 132. dally. J:l p. m. for Monro 4.'
connecting with V to AUants, Blrmlng- - '
ham and tne South-west- , with St at Ham- - ,
let for Richmond, Washington and New'""?.
Tork, and the East, with S2 at Monroaj'?-
for Richmond, Washington and New 1 '
York, and the East with t at Hamlet

The onir departure we shaU make
Peruna affairs in. the future, is the fact
sell our product TO THE PEOPLE.

If we would agree to sell to doctors
the medical fraternity would be obliged
within their approvaL

BUT WE SHALL HOT DO THIS.
We shall continue to offer Peruna

tor Kaieign, rorumoum ana iMorfotk.
Through sleeper on this t-a-lo from Char ' AXt''"
lotte. N. C. to Porumoutn. Va. dally, i W

Trains arrive In Charlotte as follows: ' i l j l:
No. 138, 10:0 a. m daUy, from points ' '5 ' v,

North and South. VV ' ';

No. 132, 7:0 p. m.. dally, from Rutner. K-lfA-

fordton. Shelby, Llneolnton and (X a N. - tr i!m --

W. Kallway.polnui. - ; ;

No. . W:4 p. m- - dally, from Wilmtne. ! ' ,

' the recent election, it was on the part convey to the people our claims for Peruna as a household remedy. We shall
continue to supply the people with free literature, teaching them how to use
our medicine, teaching them how to avoid disease, tenoning them many things
ofbeneflttothehome. We shall continue to do this, whether the medical
profession like it or not

We are proposing from this time on to
notwithstanding that some imitators and
put up something which they consider just as good as Peruna, we are going to
draw aside the yeil of secrecy and allow any one who chooses to know exactly
OF WHAT PBBTJHA IS COMPOSED.

This ought to disarm all honest criticism. - We expect, however, that crit
icism will continue. On some pretext
success of Peruna will continue to find
such people no just complaint

PEEUHA IS A UxLEAX KEJDIUIJIJS.

It has become a ' household word in millions of homes. Our faith in the

There tas leca an indiacrikate
crusada e gainst American commercial
enterprises. Ttil most extraordinary
ATTACH UPON EITSIirrC3 corpora-
tions hai Involved manufacturers' of
nearly all kinds, tuu spared few pro
ducenofnjay sort. ,

expose certain ingredients on the
"'rr:-- '

'

in the list of objectionable ingred
ingredient contained in Peruna, the

than this. Dr. Hartman, after serious

:

We now offer Peruna to the
public as a regular pharmaceu-
tical product. It is just as ethi-"c- al

as any eempound put up by
the medical profession. Ho
straining 6f medical ethics can
find any fault with it, THE

from medical ethics in the conductor
that we shall continue to adTertise and

'
only, to advertise for doctors only, then
to recognise Peruna as being entirely

to the people. We shall continue to

take tne puDiio into our confluence.
substitutors will be attempting to

or other those who are .envious of the
fault But we are determined to , give

are taking, and let them judge for

White Man Gets Clerkship In Hattlca-bur- g.

Po (office.
Hattlesburg, Miss., Jan. 6. The va-

cant clerkship In the Hattlesburg
postofflce, to which the negro, WV T.
George, was appointed, haa been fll1"
ed by a white clerk. George recently
notified tha Postofflce Department
that he feared personal Injury If he
accepted the Hattlesburg position.
The vacancy was filled after George
had been notified to appear and fail-
ed to respond. White residents of
Hattlesbury elalm that Oeorgs's fear
ef violence waa not well founded

TOBACCO IN CARLOAD LOTS.

Enterprising Firm Disposes of Grra
Quantities) of Tobaooo A Pormlar

i "Chew" rn Every State Sooth of
Mason and Dixon Une "Urapo
Vina Twist" la a Good Thing.
When tobacco la sold In car load

lota and shipped In this manner to
various jobbers throughout tne bourn
it shows that the tobacco has touched
the popular taete, and when one Job-b- in

firm haa disposed of over 21
car loads In It months' time, Is fur-
ther proof of the fast Increasing
popularity of this now famous brand
of tobacco.

Grape Vine Twist la manufactured
by O. Penn Sons Tobacco Co Dan-vlll- e,

Va and the quality of the Jeaf
used, the completeness of the process
of manufacture give It a distinctly
different flavor from all other to-
baccos. The surest proof of - Its
superior chewing quality la for you
to buy a' 10a. twist and try It your-sat- f.

The roof la In the chawlna-- .

Furthermore, yen fet the blrgest and
beyond question the best 10c. plug
ever offered to the trade. - ' -

Thte tobacco Is distributed through
the leading Jobbers la all the Job--
bin cities- - end towte, -

remedy is stronger than ever. Every year we expect to establish new plants
in foreign lands until the people of all the world are supplied with this val-

uable household remedy.

ton, Hamlet and Monroe, also from
polnte Eaet. North and Southwest. ng

at Hamlet and Monroe.
Connections are made at Hamlet 1ta

all through trains tor points North.'
South and Bouthwest. which are conn
posed of vestibule day coaches between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jeney City. Birmingham sad '
Memphis, and Jereey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe ears on all through trains.

For Information, time-table- s, reserva.
tlons on Beaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or address,

KPWARD W. COST. Jnd. V? P
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES KER. JR.. C P. A., .

Charlotte, N. C,
C. tt OATTIS. T. P. A

Raleljh, N. C.
CHAS. B. RTAN. O. P, A.,

Portsmouth. Va. '

GO TO THE
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"

208 8. TRYON.
MEET ME AT THE A,i

Afternoon !: to k,i W

WE ABE GOIHO TO DO EYEBTTHUTQ IH THE OPIH. We are going
to tell our customers exactly what they

- '
v.'V 7 ,',: r - w.y:.':;'

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.
.

Three kinds, from 12

'to 150H.IV

Boilers. eturn Tubular and
Portable on skida,

from 12 to 150 a P.

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits ot capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

a

SaW MillS, Four or five kinds.
tail iiaa 2
Ml MefrV-- A&J U4

the South.

PiiIIdvc anH haftincr All sizes
from the

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LID D ELL COMPANY,

duikUcHC.

Dr. EL Nye Hutchison.

J. J. Hutchison.

I Willi 1 1
INSURANCE

, FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE: No. e. Hunt BalUtlar,

Ban Tbest 4SS1.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST.
CARSOX BTJILDnTQ .

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS,

HOOK AND ROGERS

AROHITEOT0
enBSBanaasasBjs)

OHARIXTTTEJI QPJDCXIBORO, M.C.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
eoond Floar Cs Bull dine

OXAJUiOTTX, K.a

LEONARD L HUNTER

ARCHITECT
4Cs Building

CHARLOTTE N. C.

FRANK P. HILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. D. G.

miu awn ttrw nmmr -. '

js 'ic- Y A':'; tot resUJcncra. i ;
'

Hackney . Bros.
rtumbtng and ' Ilestlng Cotitrectora,

, - Jobber la tuvtlcs. "

r

that Blackburn offered and caused to
be adopted, by the Republican .Btate
Convention, a' resolution favoring an
extension of the rarandiatner clause
in the recent Constitutional "Amend
ment of the State, which deprived ail
Ignorant negroes- - of suffrage and per-

mitted the descendants of those; who
could vote nrlor to xlf 8 ; to register
and vote, regardless of educational
qualification, until December" 1st. 1008.
wnen this constitutional Amenamem
was submitted to, the popple in 1900,

iacKDurn ,weni up-- ' ana uuwu
throughout the 8tate, bitterly oppos
ing it: " even threatenmc moo vio
lence If it was adopted, because ot
Its discrimination against, the negro.
In the resolution above named, he
squarely- - about faced, favoring the
discrimination, and asked that it be
extended until 1120. ; In almost every
speech he made In . the ' district, ne
appealed to the prejudices or tne
whites, saying that under tho Demo-
cratic Constitutional , Amendment,
after 1908. . there cnlldren would be
stood aside with tne --niggers."

In view of the Presidents stirring
utterances In his- - message relative to
lynchlngs, the Republicans will hear
that during tne campaign this year,
In August. a mob of white men lynch
ed three negroes In the eighth dis-
trict, during the sitting of the court
In Rowan county, and tho judge and
solicitor, both Democrats,. made faith
ful efforts to discover the lynchers
and punish them and one of the lead
ers of the mob was found, tried, con
vlcted and sentenced; thf first in-

stance of the kind neard of in the
country, and Immediately 'this actldn
by Democratic officers was made an
Issue In the campaign by the Repub
licans. to arouse white lynchers and
their sympathisers to. knife the Demo
cratic ticket, and vote for Blackburn,
and It was In this county tnat he
made his only gains of consequence
in the district, and the Democratic
candidate for sheriff, who was guard
ing the Jail at the time the mob as
sailed It and was accused of firing
the shot In defense. of the Jail which
killed one of the mob, came near be
Ing defeated for this reason, by the
Republicans under the leadership of
Blackburn. Law-abidi- citizens
everywhere, who deplore lynchlngs,
will condemn Blackburn and his fol
lowers for such an appeal to the pas
slons of lawless men and Northern
Republicans elected to Congress by
negro votes, will take notice of this
when caled upon to favor their
mendicant- - A. B.C.

DISPENSARY FOR DURHAM.

Sentiment In Favor of Establishing
a Dispensary in the caDttal of Dur
ham County Talk of Paying Offi
cers balance.

Special to Tho Observer.
Durham, Jan. S. There Is talk

going the rounds here now that will
raise two kinds of trouble if it Is car
ried into execution. One is that an
effort will be made to get the Legis-
lature to give Durham a. dispensary,
or else give the cltlsens the right to
vote on this question, and the other
Is to put the county officers of this
county on "a" salary ' basts. Either
and both of these propositions will
cause much talk, much opposition,
will get much support and in short
will raise much Interest In this town.

There Is a strong sentiment, how
ever, that Durham should have a dls
pensary , It la .different here from
a. great many places. , Durham Is
close to the Virginia line and there
are two railroads running out from
this city that carry trains away In
the morning and bring them back
In the afternoon and on either of
these two trains tho thirsty of Dur-
ham can get all the whiskey, beer or
any other stimulant that they want
All that is to be done Is to mall a
letter in the morning, Inclosing the
price or tne spirits? and In the af-
ternoon step down to the exrpess of
flee and get your Jug that Is, you
can step down If you are In a hurry
Otherwise the company will deliver
it In a short while. -

This being the condition there are
those who are opposed to whiskey in
every form who say. that If Durham
Is to get on a jag then why not get
the jag from uurnam and assist in
bearing the burden ot taxation. The
sentiment is strohgt now and getting
stronger.

tAs an example of tho whiskey traf
no that Is carried on- - between Dur
ham and points tn Virginia there was
a complete block' at tho express office
just before Christmas - So great was
this block that ropes had to be drawn
and 'a man was placed on a box and
as the packages were banded blm by
anotner ciera ne eaueaout the name
and some 'one In tho i crowd would
answer "here" and poke up his
nana. : .

School'
' Fund of Durham County

Front by Fine of Mayor's Court
..uunof .iioe.

Special to The Obtwner. ,;' 7 -
Durham. 'Jan. 6. County Superin-

tendent C. W. Massey has completed
checking ..oyer the accounts of Ihe
mayor's office for last year and finds
that the fines Imposed and .collected
by the, mayor list year amounted to
Il,3l4.8.k This all foes Into the
school fund of the county. The coun-
ty board .of education. wUl meet Mon-
day, when the school fund trill be

.to the 10,IT school chil-
dren In, this County.'' Of all the ooun-t- y

school funds M81.4S of,each l
000 Is apportioned to tha city schools,
thls'belnf the preposition as shown

'by the recent school censns, , t

Work la. progressing nlcoly on the
pew factory-o- f tha Virginia-Caroli- na

Chemical; Company In east Durham,
The - storage department , hss been'
completed and work t now being
done on the factory-- . These build-
ings, when completed will cost about
fiiiooe, v ..v- r. - v, v- --

Mr. W. A. Erwtn has given the con-
tract for the erection of a betutlfut
new reeldeuta In west Durham. The
residence will be modern and up-t- o-

Hare you ImtlSMtton. rnnstlrutton,
fi-- tf karhe, kidney treutilof
liflimters TUvy Mountain Ta -- will
tnnk yi wH. ..If, It !.. ft ymittnr beck. '1 lata fair. Tf or Tl-let- s

lunn. U ceata, ft, It Joilsa A C.

of Mr. Blackburn s supporters and
not those who aided in. the election
Of Mr. Hackett It has been dls
covered, and can be proven, that
throughout tfne district there was a
Systematic attempt, frequently

4 cessfnl, on the part of Blackburn's
friends and supporters to register and

- vote boys who had not attained the
age of 21 years, and men, who had
not paid their poll taxes and who
falsely claimed tfney were over poll
tax age.

PRACTICED FRAUD.
It has been discovered, and can be

proven, that Republican sheriffs ' in
the district tore out poll tax receipts
of Republicans who had not paid
their poll taxes, and placed their
names on the certified lists by the
ecore, and took tnem out by the nun
dred under the false pretence of pay
ment and the men voted, whereas
their poll taxes certified as being paid
under thjs sham and false pretence,
nave never been paid to this day.

During the. campaign, every species
of, device, falsehood and vilification
Wnlch could be conceived, was used
by Blackburn's leaders and heelers
In their efforts to elect him by any
means, fair or foul. It Is a singular
fact that during the last weeks of
the campaign, Blackburn was ' con
tinually stating In his public utter
ances that he would be the next con
gressman, no matter wnat the result
of the election might be, and his
heelers were offering to . bet money
that he would be seated, while not
one could be found that would bet
that he would be elected.

Wnen the recent election was over
and Blackburn rushed off to Wash
Ington and published the false charge

gainst the people of the eighth dls
trlct, that foe was defeated by fraud,

. ha forfeited the respect. If he ever
' pad It before, of every honest man tn
the fnate. Such publication was s
base and utterly groundless calumny,

The piedmont and mountain sec-Ho- ns

of North Carolina 'nave always
teen singularly free from taint or ac
ousatlen of fraud In elections, so much
ne, that Blackburn's recent wholesale
Monaauons and mendacious vapor
Idga against the district In this re
gpect, are pronounced even by his re
tent followers, with the exception of

corrupt few, as a slanderous libeltgainst the very best 'people of tne
but, is mere an honest Republl
can in the district who will assert
over his name that Blackburn Is not
(airly beaten T Even his strikers Wno
pet on his election, were honest
enough to pay their bets;

His most recent performance, .In
Which . he accuses Governor .Olefin.
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' SOUTHERN QtJEEV GRATE
OUR LEADER.

If It's Orates you want, or Mantels
and Tile, see us or write for cata-
logue.

J. tl. Wearn & Company

Charlotte. N. O.

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel

DIE BUFORD

Special attention given to
Table Service, making It un-
equalled In the 8outb. This Is
a feature of The Buford that
Is claiming the attention ot
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds. At-
tentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
Manager

, Matchless"

is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a high-grad- e

STEEL RANGE
that can be sold at a price
within the reach of all.

A guarantee bond with
each Range.'

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

Through Trains Dally, Charlotte to
Roanoke, Va.

curtN am Lv Cbarwtu, Ily 'a : 9mliuaa Ax
i L Wmelon. N. W. Ar 1:0 pesjltpi It Martinsviu. Lv ll:am
aft sn Vt Itooay SMaai, isr if ajj

; pa Ar Aeaaoka, Xv IJt am
eDaiLr.
Cooaeol at Itoaaoks beaaadoaa'rtrr nnuta for Natural Bridge. Ltirav.

Haaefstown. and all point In Penaeyl.

Through eoaah. CbarlotU and fteaaeke,
Additional train leaves Winston 7:30

a. m. flally exoept Sunday, for (kutn- -

Mt Virginia ana nnrnenaonn vauey
pOlnta Trmv. Paso, AaeaL

Electric Cooking
aensasBMSMas

We have an electric ket-

tle in which one may cook
three eggs, in three minutes,
and with three teaspoon-ful- s

of water.
We have other appliances

to do other cooking. We
keep in stock appliances to
do every line of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.
,: Also 'electric foot warm-
ers: flat-iron- s, curling irons
nd other economic shock- -

ing things. '

Buy one-o- f v these com-

plete; outfits j and ; let the
cook ; go. ,,Vr-- p vi vv,

Cnlneers" and Hachinlsts,'
t,tr : Charlotte, N. C. 'ty

themselves how muoh foundation our critics have for their claims.
All we ask of the publio is to be as fair with us as we are with them.

WE CLAIM PEEUHA TO BE A CATARRH BEHEST. Buy a bottle and
try it If it helps you, be honest and acknowledge that it has helped you .

If you want us to we will publish your statement exactly as you furnish it
tons. We will add ne words, take away no words. If you wish us to we will
publish your portrait in connection with it We will not do this without your
written request, without your entire consent

Peruna has cured thousands ofpeople ofchronic catarrh, in many phases and
locations. At least, that is what the people say to ui, through unsolicited tes-

timonials. Peruna will cure many thousand more, in spite of fabricated
slanders to the contrary.

WE OTJABAHTEE EVEBY BOTTLE OP PEEUHA TO COHTAIH THE
LHQEEDIEHTS PBETTED OH THE LABEL.

We guarantee that every testimonial we use is absolutely true in the
exact language of the testifier. ,

We guarantee that every phbtograph published is the photograph of the
person whose name it bears, that every word ef every testimonial was author-
ised by the hand that signed it

We are determined to beat our opponents by being fairer than they are,
by dealing squarer thanthey dare to. We are determined to meet falsehooM

with truth, duplicity with candor, insincerity with sincerity.
We know that the users of Peruna will appreciate our stand. We believe

Evening S t 10;S0., vi,

mm m m 1 . V.,

Din
that the dealers in Peruna will applaud our course. We expect even our op-

ponents will be obliged to acknowledge finally that Peruna is net only an
honest and useful remedy, but one of the GREATEST HOUSEHOLD MXDI-CDTE- S

OH THE C0HTIHEHT.

Mv. Hackett and Lieutenant Governor
Winston of conspiracy to defraud, Is

V go utterly baseless and criminally
- false that the most s dnarltable way IUI. klOOSi An alADB V.ki" 4 of expressing an opinion of it would or tuukJEN coxa ,jne that it is the emanation of a din saasy people wwui teaa aer to la .

'
aomanlac after a more than usually

'
'v severe Christmas debauch. Tho ab- -

v , aerate falsity of every allegation con
Ueve, when the aouaewUe toes ta
purehas Soar for her baklna aay .
rat U ahe baa aaoa aae4 tha Pride C

Charlotte floor aha will take nothing.
It la mada at the eholeest se--

.. tains 4n his interview given out. In
v Sunday's papers, can be proven by

v'j overy efTlclal against whom they were
tltreeted,. or 'In cennectton with and Meted wheat aad trouM atone mllla, '

MaA kl.i,Ntt)KQ Ultlt IUU4I(gainst whom, they were uttered,
. uorernor uienn denies in toto every-- a

thin asserted In regard to him In

I. taw

DRAUGHOrt'S
J) veannaotion therewith. Mr Hackett

asserts that, ha never has been direct-- v

ly'ar Indirectly connected In anyway
. .' .Wth the American' Book Company; as

tUMgh, Oorasabla, KaosyHle, AtUnta. ', .

II Colleges la U BiaUe. FOtiniUNS ,.' ;
seeurel er money RCrUNDEIX Ala -

taaeh BT MAIUv Catalogue will ea -: '
ylne you that Draugnoa's kt TUat --

XsTT. Call er seod roe U. .'v

date In every way.
Col. L. James has returned from a

trip through Moore county and says
that on this trip he made contracts
for 80.000,000 feet of lumber to be
delivered to him Just as fast as It can
be sawed. He Is a large dealer In
lumber and timber property.

The sheriff has received from Gov-
ernor Glenn the Instructions to pro-
ceed on February S with tne execu-
tion of Hodge, the ed wife
mufderer. The announcement of the
decision of the Bupreme Court of
North Carolina In refusing to grant a
new, trial and the fact that Governor
Olson had tha prtsoner,
was made several days .ago. The pa-
pers have Just now reached here.

No tT is ICo More
Special to The Observer.
- gptacer, Jn. t. Fast mall train
No. 17, running between Washington
and, New Orleans, the fastest train
known tb the railroad world, and tho
only one of the kind In the United
fUatea, being maintained by a special
act 4f Congress, made lu last trip to-

night,' passing Spencer two . hours
late. - At' midnight totnlght a general
change of schedules on the Southern
Railway system take effect and four
new-trai- take the place of No, 17
on the main line.- - f , ,'

COUNTT ASSESSOR WAYLAID.
J.r W.' Coulter, of Lealley 0. D.,' As-

sessor of fltanley eountv, relates Mhe
following "I wss wsrtald by a oompll-rtMo- n

of throat and lung troubles, bron-t-Mt- n;

mthma and a terrible cough,
whiclt arteetMl me for years. wbn 1
wss piinusilM io try Dr. King's Kw
lMrorry. Belief rim elmoet Immedl
tly, and tn a short time permanent

cur rautte."- - Mo ether medicine eom-m- m

with It SS a sur aa4 ouia ear
lor eouahs snd eolds. It eur after alt
oihcr rmtl' heve fallH. T.vtj bot-

tle siirnt4 alt HrurWt. Price
fee sad fl.ee, Trial bottle frte. ,... .
1

iorney or etJierwise, nor has said
--panyr to bia knowledge,, ever con
uted ' one cent toward a Demo- -

alio campaign fund for himself or
enrone else, and - the mrtninn an
fsr aa seen, . uniformly state. , that
niacKDurn's asaeruon ' to tha effect

; that they transcribed their books and
thereby committed fraud In so doing,
kt the Instance of Lieutenant' nov- -

' ornor - Winston er any one else, la
n nsfwunw ana graiuuons liev- -

The only suitable place for. a man
ft Blackburn's class , is lu stripes,
Wtiera, alone.- - his country may poa-flb- ly

be enabled to get something out

A" BTATB indmnant. .
.:

. It U natural thar'e mite should
e Indignant at his slanders and de- -

netnea them. The alsnder of tha
.Sfhola people arouses Indignation that
eaus ror;empnauc rebuke, aspeclally

, t when fheso slanders emanate front
ft anan In whose put the fctate can

ft ta anild fiwd that eanw mmiis

RccVy II:r,l:Li Tea Cgsfa
- v-- . uty RecM ht lty rtoe.

- ' ' trisgt tsMbs Netltk est IswaeS Vlgw '

A ipfHBefof CoOtttMlloG, Iix1!rtk)0,t.rr
and KWwy troablea. HmWea. Koarsae, Impure
Utood. Bad Breath, Biuret' Hovels, Hndecee
sml Heeaeebe. IU Bociy Momuia Tealeitaa- -'

m torn. W emta box. Ueontne aie by
Uou.urtea Dave ConrT. Madieoo, W la
C0LDEK NUGGETS. FOR SALLOW. PECfLE

r all ac::::and painful Inriifeatlnn. KndM Is a
t V oltls et v(ttabla rida, H digits

mhm son aat, and mrrHi I ha artl- -
er af i t tn"w-otae- rrirmta l.atlonal 1 ura IrpwJ 4 lr L

t . ... u .


